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Appetizer

BANGKOK ROLL

Famous house vegetable rolls mixed greens | fresh basil leaves | cucumber | carrot | angel hair
and tofu wrapped in a fine rice paper served on a bed of homemade sweet & sour and mustard
sauce with your choice.

Chicken (S) $13.00 (L) $15.00
Shrimp (S) $15.00 (L) $19.00

Vegetarian (S) $12.00 (L) $14.00
Duck (S) $14.00 (L) $17.00

THAI STICKS ( low carb)

$12.00

Chicken breast marinated and charbroiled in a mixture of spices kamin |lemongrass served with
peanut and cucumber sauce.

ROTI CURRY

(S) $8.00 (L) $11.00

Grilled flatten bread similar to tortilla served with yellow curry sauce on side for dipping

LARB ( low carb)

$13.00

BE MY WING

$11.00

Famous Thai dish with ground chicken, lime juice | onion | ground chili & rice powder served with
fresh Romain
Original Thai chicken wing glazed with Thai spicy sweet sour sauce

(S) $10.00 (L) $12.00

EXOTIC THAI EGG ROLLS

Vegetable pastry wrapped and then deep fired in vegetable oil until it’s golden brown and crispy.
Comes in a tiny little size and served warm with sweet and sour sauce. A small serving consist of 6
pieces and 10 pieces for a large one

GYOZA / CRISPY or CHEESE WONTON

$8.00

Pan-fried Japanese pork dumplings top with garlicky (6 PCS)

STREET FOOD MEAL !

$15.00

STEAM XLAO LONG BAO

$ 9.00

THAI CHICKEN PEANUT PASTA

$14.00

VEGETABLE POT STICKS

$ 9.00

Sauteed with garlic black pepper with chicken.
Served with steamed Bok choy and Jasmine rice. (Star egg+3)

Hot steam pork minced with garlic oil. Served with house sauce.
Al Dente’linguine pasta soaked and slow cook with coconut milk l peanut
l lime l house sauce l red bell l green bean l cilantrol shredded chicken.
Mixed steamed vegetables with garlic oil. Served with house sauce.

Soup
TOM KAH

Hot and sour coconut soup with mushroom | lemongrass | lime juice choice of meat.
Chicken l shrimp l tofu or vegetable
$11.00 (cup) $15.00 (bowl)
Shrimp
$13.00 (cup) $17.00 (bowl)

TOM YUM

Hot and sour clear broth with mushroom lemon grass | lime juice choice of meat.
Chicken l shrimp l tofu or vegetable
$11.00 (cup) $15.00 (bowl)
$13.00 (cup) $17.00 (bowl)
Shrimp

EXOTIC THAI WONTON CHICKEN

Chef’s Special

Ground chicken and shrimp stuffed wonton with baby bok choy in clear broth
garnished with cilantro & garlic oil
$11.00 (cup) $15.00 (bowl)

TOMKHA KABOCHA VEGETABLE

All served with choice of rice Jasmine, Brown rice or Sticky Rice.

POT OF ROASTED DUCK & RICE

$20.00

BRAISED PORK BELLY IN THE POT

$19.00

CRISP FILLET OF SOLE WITH BASIL LEAF

$27.00

CHAR FILET MIGNON ALA PANANG

$27.00

Roasted duck | Chinese sausage | spinach over rice with duck gravy sauce

Braised pork belly with variety Thai herbs over spinach | 1/2 boil egg | kimchi
Lightly breaded crispy sole coated with homemade sauce l crispy fried basil on top

Can be vegetarian dish or meat can be substituted with soft or hard tofu

marinated with asian spice herbs l red wine l thickness Panang curry sauce
Serve with baby bok choy / choice of rice

$30.00

CRISP ROAST DUCK WITH SPINACH

Brown crisp duck over spinach served with Chinese egg noodle in a plum red wine sauce.

Hot and sour coconut soup with kabocha l mushroom l lemongrass and lime juice with
the choice of meat (Chicken, Beef, Pork, Tofu and Mixed vegetable).

Famous World Soup

$16.00

MISO RAMEN

$15.00

FAMOUS PHÓ NOODLES PHÓ BO OR PHÓ GA

$14.00

GINGER SOUP | FILLET OF SOLE | RICE

$14.00

HOMEMADE MAMA NOODLE SOUP

$14.00

Ramen topping slice meat | bean sprout | bamboo shoots | spring onions | ginger |
soy sauce simmered boiled egg | seaweed | shiitake mushrooms, Choice of chicken, beef, tofu,
mixed veggie or pork belly.

Vietnamese beef or chicken noodle soup | slice onion | bean sprout | cilantro | mint leave
lemon and slices of jalapeños on the side. For low carb can substitute from rice noodle to glass noodle.
Sliced fillet of sole in ginger | celery | cilantro in clear broth soup with jasmine rice (or on the side)
garnished with garlic oil & white pepper.

CRYING TIGER TENDERLOIN & STICKY RICE

$18.00

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN

$14.00

SOFT SHELL CRAB GREEN CURRY

$24.00

TOM YUM NOODLE SOUP

$14.00

WILD KING SALMON TERRIYAKI & SHITAKE MUSHROOM

$26.00

GOLDEN DUCK NOODLES SOUP

$15.00

Charbroli grilled l terderizing tenderloin l with herb marinated and red wine.
Traditional marinated overnight chicken with spice l lemongrass and kamin.
Crisp soft-shell settled in fresh Thai green curry l red bell l basil leaves and bamboo shoot.

Bake Wild Alaska king salmon | shiitake | house terriyaki sauce | green bean |
cauliflower | Choice of rice

Salad & Protein

Delicious shredded chicken breast | flat rice noodle | bean sprout | green onion | cilantro
in home made delicious chicken broth.
Noodle | bean sprout |mushroom | lime juice in hot and sour clear broth and choice of
Chicken, shrimp, tofu or vegetable.
BBQ duck | egg noodle and vegetables in delicious hot broth

Long Life Noodle

Choice of chicken |pork l beef | tofu or mixed veggie (add $4 for shrimp)

TAMARIND GREEN PAPAYA SALAD ( low carb)

$15.00

BANGKOK B.B.Q. TENDERLOIN BEEF SALAD

$15.00

YUM KAI MANGO SALAD

$15.00

CRYSTAL NOODLE SALAD ( low carb )

$15.00

Top with grilled shrimp or shredded chicken | carrot | green bean and cherry tomatoes season
mixture with garlic | Thai chili | sugar palm | fish sauce | tamarind juice | roast peanut and dried
small shrimp.(Low carb)
Slices of grilled tenderloin beef with chili | fresh lime juice dressing over fresh vegetables

Shredded grilled chicken breast | onion | cilantro | ginger | carrot | mango | tossed with fresh
lime | chili over crisp bed of baby romaine.
Low carb mung beans thread noodles | ground chicken | shrimp | chili paste in our lime juice
dressing (Bean thread noodles)

Meat with Vegetable

SPICY EGGPLANT

$15.00

P AD -G RA-P RAW

$14.00

EMPEROR CASHEW NUT

$14.00

ANTIOXIDANT WOK

$14.00

SIZZLING WOK BROCCOLI

$14.00

MIXED VEGETABLES

$14.00

Sautéed with Thai basil leaves | onion | red bells in spicy sauce (street food)
Cashew nut | chili | bell pepper | onion | green onion in spicy sauce
Sautéed broccoli | tomato | carrot in garlic & black pepper sauce
Quick sautéed broccoli | carrot in garlic & black pepper sauce
Sautéed mixed vegetables in garlic and oyster sauce

SAUTÉED SPINACH & SHIITAKE MUSHROOM
In black pepper and garlic sauce

$15.00

NORTHERN THAI CURRY NOODLES ( KAO SOI )

$17.00

PAD SE-EAU

$14.00

GOLDEN CHOW MIEN

$14.00

PAD KE-MAU NOODLE

$14.00

PAD CRYSTAL NOODLE ( low carb)

$14.00

Thai rice noodles with chicken | shrimp | egg | tofu | tamarind | Thai chili | bean sprout.
Garnish crushed peanut | carrot | red cabbage and lime on top.

Red Thai curry paste | Thai yellow curry powder | mixed in coconut milk | slow cooked | chicken
only | turmeric | spice served with shallots | preserved mustard greens | lime slice | chill sauce
Flat rice noodles stir fried with broccoli and egg with mixed secret sauce | choice of meat

Pan-fried egg noodle with assorted vegetable | sesame-soy sauce | mixed variety soy | sesame|
choice of meat
Stir-fried flat noodle with secret sauce chili | cilantro | bell pepper, white onion, basil leaves over
fresh lettuce and choice of meat

Choice of chicken | pork l beef | tofu or mixed veggie (add $4 for shrimp) | add $2 for rice
Quick sautéed with eggplant | bell pepper | onion | mint leave chili & oyster sauce

CHEF'S SPECIAL PAD THAI (Signature Dish)

$15.00

Crystal noodle | egg | tomato | green onion | mushroom with garlic & white pepper sauce

Fried Rice

Choice of chicken |Pork l beef | tofu or mixed veggie (add $4 for shrimp)

KIMCHI FRIED RICE WITH STAR EGG

$15.00

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE

$17.00

SPICY FRIED RICE

$15.00

BANGKOK FRIED RICE

$15.00

THAI FRIED RICE

$15.00

Kimchi-bokkeum-bap choice of meat

Tasty fried rice with chicken | shrimp | pineapple | cashew nut | raisin | onion l
bell pepper with a touch of curry powder
Authentic Thai fried rice with chili | basil leaves | bell pepper | onion choice of meat

SPICY GARLIC

$15.00

Our special fried rice with chicken, sausage, shrimp, tomato, onion and egg

KUNG PAO CAULIFLOWER

$15.00

Your choice of meat with onion, tomato, egg in our special sauce

GINGER & ONION

$14.00

PRIK KING

$14.00

Sautéed with garlic black pepper and variety of bean sauce.
Sizzling wok Kung Pao l cauliflower l peanut l red and green bell pepper l onions.
Sautéed your choice of meat l ginger l onions l and mushroom is our special wine sauce.
Sautéed in red Thai curry paste l green beans l bell pepper and carrot.

Desserts

CRISP FRIED BANANA
WITH COCONUT ICE CREAM

Coasted with shredded coconut /
hot warm served / cold coconut ice cream.

SWEET ROTE'

India Rote' in Thai Style grilled for power crunchy
bite with condensed milk and icing powder.

Drink
$12.00
$11.00

MANGO STICKY RICE ( Seasonal )

$13.00

PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE

$ 8.00

With Coconut Sauce over warm Sticky Rice.
Cheesecake Homemade

Choice of chicken |Pork l beef | tofu or mixed veggie (add $4 for shrimp)

YELLOW CURRY

$16.00

THAI RED CURRY

$15.00

P A-NANG

$15.00

THAI GREEN CURRY

$15.00

PED-YANG DUCK CURRY

$18.00

Chunk of potatoes and carrot soaked in exotic yellow curry paste
Coconut milk | bamboo shoots | basil | bell pepper in red curry paste

SINGHA BEER
CHANG BEER
LOST COAST GREAT WHITE
LOST COAST INDICA IPA
BANANA BREAD BEER

$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00

PREMIUM DRINKING WATER
SPARKLING WATER
COKE l DIET COKE l SPRITE
THAI ICED TEA

$6.00
$6.00
$3.50
$5.00

Hot and spicy item can be ordered as no chili | mild | hot or very hot
Can be vegetarian dish or meat can be substituted with soft or hard tofu

Curry

Slow cooked thick curry paste in coconut milk with peas | bell pepper
Coconut milk with bamboo shoot | bell pepper | basil leaves in green curry paste
Roasted duck | pineapple | bell pepper | cashew nuts in red curry sauce

Side Order

BROWN RICE
STICKY RICE
STEAMED JASMINE RICE

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

